
D'ARY DATES:
lTuesday Table Tennis, Parish Rm. 8.00pm
, Tuesday Art Class Parish Room 10-12.30am
Wednesday Carol singing @ Barnford (starts 17th)7.30pm
iThursday Quiz Night, Journeys End 9.00pm
Thursday Cameo Coffees Anna's 10 -1 1 .30 am

rOctober

1 1 Remembrance Service St James the Less Kingston'12 Last day lor Operation Christmas Child
17 Film Night, Parish Room
20 Parish Council Meeting, Wl Hall
21 Historical Society AGM, Wl Hall
December
1 W I Christmas Bizaar Wl Hall
5 RBL Meeting, Dolphin lnn
5 Folk Evening Journey's End
15 Film Night Parish Room
16 Candle Lit Carol Service All Hallows

7.30pm
7.0Opm
7,30pm

10.3Oam
7.30pm

Evening
7.30pm
6.00pm

Afternoon

12-2pm
7.30 pm

12-2pm
7.3Opm

7.30 pm

1st New Season Short Mat Bowlsi'tst Tear Fund Lunch W t Hal!
:3rd BBL Meeting, Dolphin lnn
,3rd Folk Evening Journey's End
i13 Film Night Parish Room

..--17 Carolsinging @ Barnford.,23 Parish Counci! Meeting, WlHall
1,24 Carol singing @ Barnlord

r31 Carolsinging @ Barnford
lNovember
| 2 RBL Auction Journeys End preview 6.00 pm
:5 Tear Fund Lunch W I Hall
',7 RBL Meeting, Journey's End7 Folk Evening Journey's End10 RBL Coffee Morning to be advised

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to
e-mail ringmorenews@btconnect.com or
contact any of the teari: Jane 8l1218, Gillian 810303,
Karen 810382, Lynn 810093, Sally 810639

15 Last day for Newsletter quiz to James Parkin.
....Dct 't Forget Yor,rr Nc-w Rbgnore 2013 c4/^/.tad4r...

Januarv 2013 i
19 Film for Children Parish Room
Februarv 2013
4 Tear fund Lunch W I Hall
6 RBL Meeting Journey's End127 RBL Film Show Bigbury Memorial Hall 7.30 pm

i27 Harvest Flower decorating All Hallows 10 -2 pm
| 28 Harvest Festival Service All Hallows 9.30 amt,28 Harvest Festival Lunch Parish Room 12.30 pm

"28 Cream Teas Wl Hall 3.15-5.30 pm

March 2013
4 Tear Fund Lunch W I Hall
6 RBL Meeting Dolphin lnn

NEV) ITEM !
Events at Bigbury Memorial Hall
3rd Oct Film and Fish &Chips Night

7.30pm
12- Zpm
7.30pm
Evening
7.30 pm

7.30 pm
7.00 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm
12 -?pm

7.30pm
Evening

1st Nov
20 Nov
9th Feb

Mazymeg & the Honeybees, puppet show ror alt over I 6.00 pm
Blackheart Folk Duo 7.30 pm

not guarantee or accept liability for any literature, edverti,pC goqds or
services. They have not inspected or made checks tegardirig supplierr.
The Editorial Tearn's decision is final. :r';1,-,.r :1;:. 1 . - 

.

The Amazing Mr Smith, suirarisr & comedian 7.30pm



lf I taln dnt B v'ra's M'wa,^da" "LouL Afrplt,
&l<r," wl^at vral^d, Pan4," A bL ?.........
Weilf have my first recipe to insert in to the News-
letter. [t is from Miranda Gardiner's Book "Teaching
Dad toCook Flapjack", with kind permission from
Miranda herself at the School Gates, thank you Mi-
randa, who describes herselfas cook, author and
"part time skiver from life" on Twitter, I would say
in reference to her family year long round the world
trip, all of whom, have now returned to Devon.
tlaving formerly lived in Bigbury on Sea we can
claim her as our own local gal for the purposes of
this recipe! ( Sorry that wandered away from the in-
gredients, incidentally, Bigbury on Sea was where all
her lovely photos for the book were shot and might I
ad( Teaching Dad to Cook Flapjack is for sale at
Holywell Stores at what I was told was a good
price! ) We have Aveton Gifford C of E Primary
school in common and of course I couldn't resist the
oppofiunity to try out the recipe, especially with ap-
ples from our garden, I used Bramley's which gave a
real zing ( actually our eaters weren't quite ripe ) so
good enough reason to deviate. Here is the proof in
photographic evidence and to my delight someone
paitt good money at the school Sports and BBQ af-
temoon to eat it and actually enjoyed it.( testament to
the robustness ofthe recipe, ifthat is a good thing.
Tharik'you Miranda ! ( and gratitude for giving me
something to write about which is better than my

plan A, which believe it or not involved some of the
possible anagrams you can make out of Ringmore,
don't get me stafted, Germ hon, Nor Grime, Moni-
gen, (Sounds like it has celtic origins) Roger min and
my favourite Grin More.
Here we go:- 2 eggs, 1759 caster sugar, I teaspoon
vanilla extract, 75ml milk, l50g butter, soft, l25g
plain flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder, 2 local ap-
ples. Makes about I slices . Pre heat the oven I80"
C/gas mark 4. Line a 20cm x 20cm cake tin with
baking parchment. Beat the eggs , sugar and vanilla
extract together for 5 mins. Warm milk in a small
pan and add butter to melt . Pour the milky buttery
liquid into the egg and sugar mix, beating all the
time. Sift the flour and baking powder together and
add to the cake mixture, mixing well to ensure it is
lump free. Pour the batter in to the cake tin, then peel
and slice apples and arrange on top of the batter mix.
Bake for 25-30 mins until golden colour and
firm, but gives way
stghtly when pressed
in the middle.

Sail4 Ne,x

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tuesday 9 th and 23 rd
Ringmore Church I 1.20 - I l.-55

Raintall
Sept 14 mrn
l0 year average: -5 I rnnr
l0 year high: 105 mrn 2008
l0 year low: l7 mm 2009

Villaoe Transport Scheme
prsa.seremem!e!-i[ye.s.re"q3-li;3,srliffii+flffi,J""Hf3rxTritar or to the dentist, then phone

FRIDAY BUS SERVICE
Departs Challaborough 09.55/Ringmore 09.47-Arrives Plymouth 1 0.49
Departs Plymouth 1 3. 30-Arrives Ringmore 1 4.341 Challaboroug h 1 4. 38

FARE CAR SCHEN,IE - T]SE IT OR I,OSE IT
Ivv Cabs 01752 ft955-t5 b+.lbms1,ag"1lrcnt with thc Devon Counn,Council. You ncetl to phonc thcnr

to hook in atlr ancr'

To Nlodburv 12.80 pcr sin-ulc.iourncl' : Tuesclat's. arlival 09.20. departLrrt- 12.30
Saturtlays. arrival I I .J-5. clepartrrrc 17.40

Tolvybridge.{3.50pcrsinglcjourncr': Saturclal'sonlr,.arlir''rl l2.05.dcparturc 17.10
To Kingsbridse. f2.80 pcr singlc.journcr': \\'crlncsrlavs. arrivul 10.30 and 11.30. dcpitrturc
whcelchair acccssible'.

This servicc is



Church Services and +1,ra1rgl,.,t fir +lrt, t"otu+ltu

Wl*at Ma,kq
Ar^Jrcl,v, Chaasl/v 7

The church is the body of Christ. The early church was
made up ol a network of household fellowships in a town.
The word lor church in the Greek, ecclesia, means the com-
munity of those who are called out (ie. called out by God).
ln New Testament times lhere were no large church build-
ings; there was no hierarchy, no Christian colleges, Sunday
schools or choirs. There were only small groups of believ-
ers. All they had was the fellowship of each other. We also
see from scripture that the Church is not dependent on buildings; that everv member is involved in ministry; that house and
prayer groups are as imporlant as Sunday worship; that the Church as the Body of Christ has access to e)ilraordinary spiritual
power; and that the Church is part of the community.

The church is there to be a healing, growing community which invests in oeoole. I believe there are 4 basics of being church:

1. A U^tittg rdati.au,ld+ with God as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, with a thirst and a love for his word.

2. A dtoh*tcti.* q^tab*V that others can see; the proof of our relationship with God and the fruit of his Spirit, is visible in
our lives. Any conflicts within the church community should be seen to be resolved.

3. Ac* o*r fai*l*. We are called to demonstrate the significance of what God has done through us. We are called to demon-
strale God's love and to shine as lights in his world so that the world will believe.

4.Th2, u-to of tpirikl4l gLfh:We need to be aware of and use the spiritual gifts that we have been given. We need to
know the purpose of our gifts, and how we can use them in the church and in the world. lt is God's desire that we all live and
move onlv under the anointing ol his Holy Spirit.

And the main reason for church growth in the New Testament? Love.
Love, shown by the disciples to each other & those around them.
lf only we could follow suit.....

Te,rrq.

Team Rector: The Revd Neil Barker (030260: not available on Mondays)
Team Vicar: The Revd Lesley Valiant (550933: not available on Fridiys)

Team Readers: chris Laily (SZtsBZ), Michaetragent (atosz|), Terry vatiait (bsoggg)
Webs ite : www. m o d bu rytea m.o rg

Bigbury

11.00 am

Kingston

9.30 am

Ringmore

9.30 am

7th October Family Communion Family Communion Family Service

l4 October Family Service Family Service Holy Communion (BCP)

17 October
(Wednesdav)

Korniloff Communion
(2,30 pm)

21 October Family Service Holy Communion Village Service

28 October Holy Communion ( BCP) Family Service Harvest Festival



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL
MINUTES OF A MEETING HELD ON 19 SEPTEMBER 2(J12

IN THE W! HALL, RINGMORE AT 7.OO PM

Present

ln attendance
Apologles

Cllr Mike Hammond
Cllr Jeremy Deverson
Cllr Brian Lambell
Cllr Sarah Hitchmough
Cllr John Reynolds
Peter Javes
Cllr James Parkin
County Cllr William Mumford
District Cllr Bryan Carson

MH
JD
BL
SH
JR
PJ
JP
WM
BC

Chairman

Clerk designate

Members of the public present: None

18t12

19t12

DECLARATIONS OF INTEBEST
None

MINUTES OF THE PREVIOUS MEETING
The Chairman signed the minutes of lhe meeting held on 19 June 2012 as a
correct record.

CODE OF CONDUCT
The Chairman had now collected all of the outstanding register of interests
forms and lodged the forms with the Monitoring Officer at South Hams District
Council.

FOOTPATHS
Footpath to Blgbury and Purchase of Trlmmer Mower
Following minule 15.1 MH explained about grant funds in the gift ol WM: the
Locality Budget and lnvest Devon. lnvest Devon could fund local capital
projects oI about f5,000. Submissions were required in the current calendar
year.
It was proposed that a DR Pro XL 875 trimmer mower be purchased at a net
cost of f669 for the purpose of cutting the grass on footpaths in the parish and
that application be made to the lnvest Devon fund for a granl to cover the cost.

JD was authorized to place the order with Devon Garden Machinery-

The machine would initially be kept at JD's premises and he would use it to cut
footpaths and establish the time taken. At a future meeting a proposal would be
put to the Council to employ a local person to use the machine. That person
would be paid an hourly rate in accordance with the timings established by JD

Footpath Complalnts
It was noted that two parishioners had complained about ploughing too close to
the footpath south of Houghton. This matter had now been resolved.

Footpath Publlclty
The meeting noted an e-mail from the Devon County Council Public Rights of
Way officer about giving publicity to the new footpath between Ringmore and
Bigbury. The officer had suggested a map of the route at each end ol the path.
It was agreed to respond positively to this suggeslion. ln addition an article
would be offered to the Bigbury news. '
FLOODING
It was noted that during the recent heavy rain there had been significant
llooding in the village due to run-off from newly ploughed fields. The DCC
Highwiys officer had visited the village to assess the situation and had agreed
to -repair the run-ofl channel at the top of Rectory Lane and to adjust the
camber of the road. At some time in the future DCC would work on connecting
the gully to a new drain in the road from St Ann's Chapel.

tt was noted that the landowner had some responsibility in this matter and JD
offered to discuss the situation with him.

zo,t12

21t12
21-1

21.2

21.3

22t12



23t12

24t12
24-1

24.2

25/12

HOTICE BOARD AT CHALLAEOFOUGHMH report€d that the Gouncil notbe board at Challaborough was
darnaged beyond repalr-lt wa.s proposed ttrat a n€w notiee board be
purchased of a size to hold 8 sheets of A4 paper at an approxirnate cost
of 8379-
Betore p[aclng the order the agreernent of the ourner of the shop at
Challaborough would be sought, since the board was mounted on the
vya.ll of the shop-
BENCHESBorre Bench
It was agreed to ac,cept a bench as a gift to the Council. The bench tobe placed by th,e bus slrelter. However the Council coub give no
undertaking lhat the bench would not be moved for 15 years, but it
rarculd notify the donor if the bench needed to be moved and in such
event offer the bench back to ttre d.onor-

Coron^ation Seat
It was propo.sedthe expenditure of up to gl OO be approved in order for
the Coronation seal to be refurbished.

FII{ANCE
Bank balances as at 'lI September 2C12
Gurrent account - OOS9O92
Saviqgs account - 07243616
TOTAL
Grass cutting
Cbrk designate
Jubibe celebration expenses
TOTAL

E
2950-49
1ea8-20

4,939.OO

64_OO
9.2.20

41 1.43
56,4-(I3

26t112 HEATING OlL SCHEME
JR reported that the scheme continued to offer fanrourable prices to the
3O or so rnembers who took adva.nlage ol the colliective bqying scherne-

27112 }IEETINGS ATTENDED BY COUNCILLORS ANO CI ERK
None

2A112 AGENDA ITEMS FOR NEXT MEETINGo Parish Room c,omrnittee application for grant for covered walkway
Meeting closed at 8- 1spm
Next meeting: Tuesday 23 October 2o12 at 7.O@m

We were shocked and sorry to hear of the
news of the sudden and unexpected death on
Friday 2l st September 2012 of Debbie Mer-
cy's fatheq Ian. We offer our sincere condo-

lences and warmest wishes for the days to
come to Sylvia, Debbie and Family. Our
thoughts are with you all at this sad time.

The Editorial Team

2013
'fhe Riugruore

Caleudar

0n sale now from:

Holywell Stores

Park 0ean

Fryer Tucks

and from:
James Parkin

Barry 0ld

85.95
sou in !i,l iJ,h.

Iiinsrr,'rr Pt r i t h Roo n



Operation Christmas Child
Empty shoe boxes arc in shotl suppll' at lhis timc of'ycar! Bul lltanks lrr
RosematyWilsott's stcrling work. rvt- havc a supply ol'hoxcs tcittly to hc
fillcd.

Since 1990 Opcration Clrristmas Chilcl has hecn sencling gift-lillc<l shot:
boxes to children living in dilllcult circunrsliutces. Last Cltrislntits LI nrillion children fronr l2
countries across thc w,orld rcccivctl thc gill ol'it spccial shtr lrtrx. Tltc 66 httxcs wc scnt fronr
Ringmorc rve-rc- dclivc.r-.^d lo childre.n in Bclitrus. an area whcrc- slclly cltildrcn arc still grcatly
aft'ccted by the- Clhernobyl disastcr.

I anr hoping tlrat you u'ill orlcL- nlol'c gL-nL'r()Llsly suppotl this ap;rcal.

This year it is hopctt that individuirls n,ill l'ill a hox or gct logcthc'r rvith onc ()r two r-rthcrs to do so.
Thc. covcre.d hoxcs. soft toys. puppr.ts. glovcs lrats ancl it l'crt'olhcl'itclns will trc availablc- insiclc thc
Church. You are wc-lconre lo takc a hox antl a l'cw ite'nts rvith w'lticlt to starl tilling it. Plcasc- also
take one ol'the leaflets. rvhich eivt-s suggcslions ol'itcnts to inc:lttdt' :tncl itlso has the a-qc group
sticker for lhe outsidc o[the- hox.

When your hox is cornplc-tc (hy ttrc- l2th NOVEMBER ple'asc') it cart hc lcli wilh Judy Bull or
myself. Please ring nrc on ttlO4()7. il-yott rvottltl like it cttlleclt'd-

Your gill will nte-an so llluch. As orrc lre.atlnristrc-ss in Kosova saicl. on rvitrmly grceting thc shoc
box distribtrtion tcam. "Thc shoc lroxcs hring kindrtcss antl sontL- wann light into the lives ol'ottr
children. Solne. ol'tlreln lrave' huge cnrolional rtce-tls. and u'h<r c:lll ntL-ct lltc-st-'J Thcy nectl lovc' so
much. This is rcal l'riendslrip. and rve apptecilrte it!"

Alison Wvnnc'-Powell

AUGTTON
PLEDGES & USEFUL ITEIYIS

Journeys End !nn, Ringmore
Frlday 2 November 2012

Preview 6.fi)pm
Starts 7.30pm

a
If you have any items suitable for the auction please contact Brian Lambell

who will arrange for storage/collection in readiness for the auction.



Things to do befort ll'7r !

Wcll not quite. but oro* wish resulting li'onr living in Ringntorc' attd wulkirtg
along tltc clilT path, hus lxcn to scc Eddvstonc Liglttltous- up clost'. I have
photographcd thc Lighthoux- und thc rcnraius ol'Snraton's Torvcr at thc cnd tlf
(what I call; Toby's path ruilny tinrs, and trfcoursc scr'n thc re-built Snraton's
Towcr on the Hoc. and always wantrrl to sr,rs and phtrtogritplt it, not as a distant
and indistinct objcct on thc horizort. but up closc.

Thur*s to the British lrgion Auction irt thr.'Journcy's End last vcar artd thc
Hitchnrough's plc'dgc' of il trip ultd picttic. this tt'ish hrs nou' cotlte truL'.

On Slturday ls Sc'ptenrbcr, urr u da1, prcdictcd to be cloudy u'ith bright itttenals
and a crlnr sea, Alison and I went olf rvith Andrcw artd Sarifi to Plyntouth, to
sct olf in ilteir ti.6nl Cobra rib lrigid intlatabk' rvith in boarcl di!'sr'l !'ngine ). ln
rcality we r'ndc-d up with bluc' sky and sutrshirtc. Atier loading up tlt boat we
werlt out past thc Hoc and tltc' Brcakwatcr to explorc' thc coast to Burglt lslartd.
Wrr rcndezvousr'd with Peler and Dc'bbie Mcrcy irt their rib, which actr"'d as our
sal'et1'boat. Thcy had launclpd thc'ir lroat liont tltc bcach at Challaborough and
togcther we s;rcd out to Eddystonc. kr.'eping ul cy!' on each othcr. Tlr st'a had a
nothingdLrtractedli'ontthc'c-njovntc'nlol'thL'cxl^*riL'trcr'.

bit of a short "chop", but

lnitiully thc. lighthousc was not visiblc. lrut tlrn it appetrc'd in thc' sligltt huc on tltc'horiz-on antl in no tinrc
was visiblc. standing out on lhc vcry trcaehcnrus rtxks. Duc to thc large Sprirtg tidc artd our arrival vcry
closc'to lou' tidc, thr'rtrks \r'r'rc wcll r'xlx)w-d irnd clearll' sltorvirtg tl*- huzurd tlrrc u'cre' and still could be
tbr shipping. The suncal part was thul oucc the-rc onr: t'clt very sal'c a.s w!- werc rlr'ar to land (the rocks), tr*s
coust linc being a distlutt vicrv sttctching li'onr \!ily down in Cornwall to Bolt Tail.

Alic'r circling thc' rocks. wc anchorctl in thc llat calnt uater hetwr'r'n two s!'ts ol' ja-eged rocks to cnjoy a
sunlptuous lc'isurr'ly Chanrpagrrc picnic in the' sun. Pctc'r and Dc'bhic rvcnt tirr a snorkel artd rentindc'd us of a

Janrs Bontl lilnr in thc'ir bluck wr'tsuits whcn thcy wcrc on thu' ru'ks. Wc' just chillcd out aud c'nioycd thc'
anrazing sccnc' :uound us, snriling as the *agulls stiulding in rorvs on tlr juggcd rucks gradually lost thcir
prclus us thc lirJc cuu*- in.

Thc' shecr fcet of building skill that crr'ttctl lhr' Lighthou*- with thc stonc blmks fitting togcthcr so pcrl'cctly
rvus inspiring. parliculurly rvhc'n this u us built so lorrg ago iu lStJl withtlut thc' nrodcrn aids lvailablc' uow.
Tlrc hase of Smcaton's Ttrrvcr nhich uiu str.rrlt'd in l7-57. u'us also iur incrcdiblc picccr oln'ork which is now
left prched on a precarious undercut rock. Also anraziug to think the latter was carelully taken apart in such
a potentiillly inhospitabk' locatiorr und lcas*-nrhlc.d tln thc Hm.

A sptrt ol'l'ishing by Pc:tcr did not nccd any patir,'ncc as the lish just
&cidcd to be cuught within scconds of thc linc going in. tThc
catch ultinutcly providet Pctcr and Debbic-'s tanrily a l'resh Fish
and Chip supf^-r on Sunday!,)

Rcluctantly we had to makc our wly back and spcd back togcther
to Challuborough tr,r see Debbic ud Pctcr sal'cly homc and then on
to Plynroutlt. Ort lhc way cujoying sccing Ayrnrer Cove,
\Vc'stconrr^\- and thc' Mtluth of thc Ernre l}om thc dillcrcnt view
point of tlrc sca.

Both Alisou and I would like lo thank Andrcw and Sarah tor all
the work that wcnt in to giving us u day to rcrnc'nrher. Pcter lnd Dchbic. lbr providing slfety covcr and
hlping with the arrangclte-uts artd to all lirur ol'thcnr lbr providing such good cotnpany lbr rhc' day. Thcir
gcnr'rosity helped lo rai*- turrds tbr thc' r'c'ry u,orthy cause o[ tlp British Lc.ginn aud wc- would reconrnrend
that this plc'dgc and thc' sintilur onL' lionl thc lvlr"'rcy's arc plc'dgcs lhat should not bc. ntissr'd ar the next British
[r-uit;n auclion.

Mikc'Wynrc-Powcll



Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festival this year will be held on Sunday
28th October. The Harvest Festival Service will be held
in All Hallows at 9.30am and will be conducted by our
Team Rector Neil Barker. The Harvest Festival Lunch
will once again be held in the Ringmore Parish Room at
12.30 for 1.00pm. Tickets will be on sale shortly and are
obtainable from Drina(810405), Judy(810420) & the
Journey's End(810205). Please also see 44 advert in
this News Letter.

Harvest Festival Flowers and Harvest donation to
Korniloff, Bigbury on Sea.
We welcome all llower arrangers of all ages to come
and decorate the Church for Harvest Festival on
Saturday 27 lh 1H2pm, come along and ioin in,
coffee and Tea provided. Also we are collecting Harvest
Produce, vegetables, fruit and tinned and dried grocer-
ies etc to be donated to Korniloff Bigbury on Sea after
the Harvest Service. All gifts gladly received, please
leave in the church in the days running up to Harvest
festival. ( Many many thanks , Rosemary Wilson.)

Village Service
Drina conducted a very enlightening September Village
service, ably assisted by Rosemary Wilson, taking on a

historical route from Moses to the present day. We have
a village service on the third Sunday of each month so
do come along and if you have any favourite hymns that
you would like to be sung then please let us know.

Annual Fete
Despite the very poor weather, reducing attendance by
half, a profit of t1,705 was made this year against
t2,900 last year. This tremendous result is down to so
many of you assisting in the preparation, on the day and
alterwards in all the dismantling and clearing up. Thank
you all very much.

Quinquennial !nspection
The Quinquennial lnspection of All Hallows was carried
out at the beginning of February and the report has now
beenreceived. We are currently in the process of going
through it carefully to see what repairs/upkeep is re-
quired and obtaining quotes for remedial work to ensure
that All Hallows is a building that the village of Ringmore
can be proud of. lt always amazes me how often visito
say what a lovely church and village Ringmore is -
sometimes we just take things for granted!l

Prayer Chain
From time to time, most of us feelthe need for prayer
(whether or not we go to church). For this reason we
have decided to start a prayer chain, and this is how it
works -
lf anyone has a prayer request, they can phone one of
the numbers below and give details of the request (as
much or as little detail as they wish). That person will
then phone the next person on the list and so on -
ensuring al least ten people are praying. Details will be
kept confidential at all times.

AA Hilt^p4
U*r,.ul,

Wu"fb"4t

i810211, Jenny Williams 810851, Mary Wilson 830280, Gill Tomlin 810028, Sally Errett 8l0547,.Alice Thornton

Elet20, Alison Wynne-Powell 810407, Sally Ness 810639, Drina Williams 810405. .

The funeral of
MARGARET LOCK
who sadly died on

20th September 2012
will take place in

AII Hallows Church
at 10.15 am

on Thursday 4th October.

We were sorry to hear of
Margaret's death and send our deepest

sympathy to her family.

The EditorialTeam



CHURCH OF ALL HALLOWS
HNR$E$TTE$TIUfr1

SUNDAY 28th OCTOBER ?OI2H ^1ff:',ffllj:'^ tffi ffirr$$ffi$H
of 9.30om

Followed by

IIARUE$TTITTGII
in

RIN6,1 ORE PARISH ROO^
of 12.30 f or 1.00prn

COLD BUFFET: BEEF, HA,l , SAL,I ON OR
VEoETARIAN, A GLASS OF WINE,

35i,',=,1'J,I8:i1Yiilil-'.T,[5-'
FROM THE JOURNEy'5 END)

€ 12 (UNDER 14's €6)
TICKETS FRO,IA

DRINA E1O4O5, JUDY ElO+20
& THE JOURNHY'S END E1O2O5



A woft- fcr 96*r d;t*rq
Tearfund Lunches start again

on Monday October lst from 12 midday to 2.00 p.m.
at the WI Hall, Ringmore

Come and enjoy delicious home made soup and roll,
followed by fruit crumble with ice cream, tea or coffee.

All donations go to Tearfund, a Christian charity
working directly with local churches in third world countries.

If anyone would like either to help on the day or provide a soup or
crumble, please phone Judy Bull on 810420

or Alison Wynne-Powell on 810407 (We should be very grateful!)

]*lake poverty
personal with

Tearfund

RINGMORE PARISH ROOM

Hurfttl
Saturday *fo* 13th

Doors open at 6.45 for a welcome drink

Admission [5- pay at the door
Bring your own cushion!

ARCIIANGEI,
An adaptation of a Robert Hanis novel set in communist
f;ussia. Dr Kelso ( Daniel Craig) disovers a dangeros
tocrot about Stalin's legacy wttictt ould cfiange the face
if Russlan hlstory. *r*

Atensa and exd0ngdrama, don't mlse itl

Proceeds to the Parish Room restoration

Cream teas- crumpets-tea cakes

Home made cakes

[loulh.watering

Aututnn Teas

in Ringmore W,l, Hall

on Sunday 28'n 0ctober

lrom 3,15 to 5.30 pm



tholiJl
Seth Ward and the Nnukes ( Newton and Noss Ukuleles ) came to give us an evening of
music and laughter.

The W.I. member numbers were swelled by l3 visitors to hear this popular instrument.
ffimffiffffi

We were first given a brief history. Ukuleles were believed to have originated in the
Cl9th having been designed and made by Portugese sailors. Besides being able to play'George Formby
classics ' this instrument lends itself to pure classics such as ' Ode to Joy', which adapts to the instrument
perfectly .Ukuleles are a favourite in schools , the fingering being so simple but the same as a guitar, with
girls staying longer than the boys. This may be due to the boys voices ' breaking '. Even George Formby
had to have his tuned to his voice. Having been shown the fingering , 8 'pressed men 'were given the
chance to play, which was received well. Then two young ladies, from Seth Ward's group ,Laura and Keira ,

showed us how ,with practice it could be mastered. All in all this was a very popular evening.

Next month on the October llth @8p.m. Jinny McCabe returns for a flower workshop.

THE NATIONAL TRUST

With the schools back and a definite Autumn feeling in the air, the summer madness is
definitely over for this year. Our work continues apace however: with the wet summer the
growing season has been longer and more vigorous than usual, so we have had to do an
extra cut on many of the footpaths.

Earlier this month the National Trust held a fantastic event at South Milton Sands in partnership with the
South Devon AONB. Our Big Night Out on the Beach fortunately coincided with what now seems to have
been the last day of summer, with glorious sunshine drawing people to the beach in droves. Our rangers
lead a rock pool ramble along with AONB staff, while other staff helped children to make pirate hats and
glittery lanterns.

The Devon Bird Group organised a walk around their South Milton Ley reserve, which provided a rare
opportunity to see the reserve, as access is usually restricted to members of the bird group. Also on offer
was a chance to try stand up paddle boarding and kayaking with resident instructor Surfin' Sam, and the
Beach House Caf6 had a barbecue with burgers, lobster and other grilled delights. As the sun set and night
fell, storyteller Clive Pig kept children and adults spellbound with a series of tales around the fire. The event
was a great success and we look forward to working in partnership with the AONB again in the future.

We have also held another successful event with Kingsbridge Children's Centre. Taking place over two
days at Overbeck's and Soar Mill Cove, on the first day the children tried their hand at den building and kite
making, and at Soar Mill Cove they created sand sculptures on the beach, and had the chance to fly their
kites. At Overbeck's we also laid on a barbecue for the kids and parents, with sausages supplied by
Lidstone's Butchers in Kingsbridge. They proved popular with children and rangers alike!

We are very excited to have launched a partnership branding effort with Singing Paddles in Kingsbridge.
One of their kayaks now carries the National Trust logo with more to follow. We hope that this step will
improve our visibility on the estuary and it cements a strong partnership with Singing Paddles.

Finally, we have completed the installation of a new interpretation panel and way marker at Ayrmer Cove
car park, which is part of our ongoing work to improve the presentation of all of our car parks.

Tom Allan
Countryside lntern
To keep up to date with the South Devon ranger team
visit our blog at: www.ntsouthdevoncountryside.co.uk
Follow us on Twitter: @NTSouthDevon and Facebook: NationalTrust South Devon Countryside
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Congratulations !

Ringmore Parish Newsletter would like to
offer congratulations to The Lazy Cow

caf6 Modbury who have become one of
three finalists in the Devon Life Food And
Drinks Award 2012 . Emily was shocked

) 
^1 

) and thrilled (of course! ) when she re-
L! L L ceived the phone call announcing that

the Lazy Cow Caf6 had been selected
after readers of Devon Life and customers had voted for the
Lazy Cow through the Award Scheme now in its ninth year.

As finalist in the category " Best Tea Room " Emily has been
invited to attend the Gala awards ceremony to be held at

Sandy Park, Exeter on Thursday 1
st November along with the other
two finalists, The Coffee Rush Shal-
don and Vintage Tea Totnes. Very

Welldone
Emily and Good Luck !

Blond MEN Jokes

A friend told the blond man: "Christmas is
on a Friday this year."
The blond man then said, "Let's hope it's
not the 13th."

Two blond men find three grenades, and
they decide to take them to a police station.
One asked: "What if one explodes before we
get there?"
The other says: "'We'll lie and say we only
found two."

A blonde man is in the bathroom and his
wife shouts: "Did you find the shampoo?"
He answers, "Yes, but I'm not sure what to
do... it's for dry hair, and I've just wet
mine."

Modbury Caring
There will be a

Charity number 1070237

in Modbury Health Centre
on Wednesday 17th October at 6.30 pm

lf you are over 18, live in the area covered by Modbury Health Centre, and are
concerned for the work of Modbury Caring, come along and vote!

A Special Resolution will be put to members as follows:
That Modbury Caring, charity no. 1070237, change its charitable objects from ;To relieve patients

of Modbury Health Centre by providing transport, a prescription delivery service and relief for
carers'to 'To promote any charitable purpose for the benefit of persons in need residing in the

area covered by Modbury Health Centre, in particular the relief of the elderly and sick'.

For further details. please contact
Louise Killick (01548 830556)



ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
RBL FILM SHOW

BIGBURY MEMORIAL HALL, Saturday 27 OCT
ALL PROCEEDS TO THE POPPY APPEAL 2012
Bring and share supper and drinks. Tickets €1O

from Hollywell Stores or James and Jane
Stevenson.

Doors open 6.45 - film starts 7.3O

Life on o British bomber bose ond neorby villoge is
disrupted by the orrivol of Americons who hovc
come to join in the bomber offensive. Pilot Officer
Penrose (John Mills) ond Lootenant Frizelli
(Bonar Colleano) both foll for Iris (Ren6e
Asherson) who lives ot the local hotel, but you
hove to see the film to know how thot devclops.
Loughter guoronteed when those easy-going Yanks
breok convention with peanut butter, boseboll
gomes ond (oh deor) flying clothes in the mess -
but poignont monpnts too when the reolities of
wor toke toll on emotions. Screenplay of this 1945
cfossic by Terence Rattigon, former RAF officer.

Bigl>crr1r, Ia.ingrrrore
Ro17a I

-R< Kirrgstorr Bra
Etrif isl-r Legiorr

rrcl- - 23 f-O

On the eleventh hour o[ the eleventh day ol'the eleventh rnonth whichever is later in the calendar.
in 1918. the First World War cnded. Civilians wanted to re-
rnember the people who had given their lives fbr peace and It takes 350,000 volunteers and stafTto organise the Poppy Ap-
freedom. An American War Secretary, peal each year. Money raised goes to support our wellare work
Moina Michael, inspired by John McCrae's poem, "In Flanders' fbr the Armed Forces community.
Fields", began selling poppies to f iends to raise rnoney for the
ex-Service comrnunity. And so the tradition began. More than 40 rnillion Remembrance poppies, 500,000 poppies

of other types, 5 million Remembrance petals, 100,000 wreaths
ln 1922 Major George Howson. a young intantry officer, and sprays, 750,000 Remernbrance Crosses and other Remem-
formed the Disabled Society to help disabled ex-Service men brance items are made at the Poppy Factory each year.
and women from the First World War.

The 2010 Poppy Appeal raised a staggering f36 million,
Howson suggested to the Legion that members of the Disabled smashing all previous records. This target for the 20ll Appeal
Society could make poppies, and the Poppy Factory was subse- (October 201 I to September 2012) is f40 million.
quently fbunded in Richmond in 1922. The original poppy was
designed so that workers with a disability could easily assemble -

it and this principle remains the sarne today.

Each year the nation expresses its unequivocal support fbr The
Royal British Legion's work through the Poppy Appeal.

The Appeal is the Legion's biggest fundraising carnpaign and
runs year-round. Lapel poppies are available to buy in shops.
superrnarkets, pubs and clubs lrorn the lasl. week
of October until Remembrance Sunday, or I lth November,

Our Branches next meeting is on Wednesday October 3rd
2012 at the Dolphin Inn,

Kingston starting at l9:30hrs



DogrvDta,ry
8:)Owvw - Dog@rt My fanotwttatlning4
9:30wvw - A u,r, rtd,el My {anotwitatlv,&g4
9:4Owvw - A wall<rl>y the wa,,t My {aaou,t ttath{ng,!
7O:3oa,mt - Gof t udcl>elt andtpetteArt My fattotwttathtu4g,!
72:OOprw - Bomin*! My {anotwitathinlg,!
7:OOpyw - ?WeA, Lwtho g,ard*-w! My fanotwitatl4i^9,!
3:aOpvw - Wagqen/ vny ta"fu! My {auotw{tathing,!
S:O)pvw - Swppex! My faantwttathi,nq,!
7:OOpvw - Cha,rc.dt my lmlll My fattotwitathlnga
8 :OOp rw - lt) ow I W atched/ TV w ftlrvth,erpenpls! My fattor,w(tu thfag4
77:OOpvw - SlAz,PitW owth.erbedrt My fattour{tathir,tg!

Cat's Diary
Day 983 of My Captivity

the duration of the event. However, I could hear the
noises and smell the food. I overheard that my con-

My captors continue to taunt me with bizane little finement was due to the power of "allergies". I must
dangling objects. They dine lavishly on fresh meat, learn what this means and how to use it to my ad-
while the other inmates and I are fed hash or some vantage.
sort of dry nuggets. Today I was almost successful in an aftempt to assas-
Although I make my contempt for the rations per- sinate one of my tormentors by weaving around hts
fectly clear, I nevertheless musl eat something in or- feet as he was walking. I must try this again tomor-
der to keep up my strength. row. but at the top of the stairs.

what a "good little hunter" I am. Bastards! reports my every move. My captors have arranged
There was some sort of assembly of their accomplic- protective custody for him in an elevated cell, so he
es tonight. I was placed in solitary confinement for i"safe..... fornow.

The only thing that keeps me going is my dream of I am convinced that the other prisoners here are
escape. In an attempt to disgust them, I once again flunkies and snitches. The dog receives special privi-
vomit on the carpet. Today I decapitated a mouse leges. He is regularly released and seems to be more
and dropped its headless body at their t::: 

1,111 thln willing to return. He is obviously retarded. The
hoped this would strike fear into their hearts, since ,'.-, _ ,-'- -.-;- - .-:,- , ---'--',1,--- -,_
this crearly demonstrates my capabirities. However. bird must be an informant' I observe him communt-

they merely made condescending comments a[6u1 cating with the guards regularly. I am certain that he

FFtEe F<T!N,.4/\-I-FS
CENERAL GAROENINE

IUOWNE - STRIAWWING
TREE 6 HEDGE WORK

FIREWOODLOCS WOOD CHIP
NIF-TT-ED C)F' BY -THF I OAT)

FIRE STARTERS
FJE-TTED

,\.AlrrlTnurr'r of 5 rr.lits ctr 1 aot cl cr.llllv4trocl
'T'el: A10016 Mob: o771U- 722GAO

To Advertise here please contact
Ri n g morenews@btcon nect.com

Or any of the team :

Jane 811218, Gillian 810303,
Karen 810382, Lynn 810093,Sally

81 0639

Box Advert 1/8 of a Page
@ t22.00 per year (11 lssues)

82.50 per one off advert



IT'S BACK AGAIN! 3COURSES FOR T12
From October l't until Christmas Eve

Monday to Friday for lunch and dinner
with our A Ia Carte menu at weekends

From 1st October our Opening Hours will
be from 12 noon 'til 3pm & Spm 'til 9pm

7 days a week Booking is advisable

The best value around for your parties this
Christmas, give us a ring!!'trAfooD^, 

!ffiiflj^ff*SlMPlv
"Totally exceptional food and a brilliant

atmosphere"

biqburv@ovstershack.co.uk 01548 81 0876
wvuw.oystershack.co.uk twitter @theoystershack



RINGMORE PROPERW & GARDEN
MA!NTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
./ Fencing and Decking
./ Gardening,/ Grass cutting{ strimming
'/ Rubbish ctearance{. Gutter and Facia board cteaning

Jet Washing
t shed Repairst, Glazingt., Turf Laying

? Landscaping

/ Garden Furniture repairand painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 8LO47O

F. Vt/- Jarvis & Sons
Electrical Contractors;

Est- 196.4
. Nlelnr lnstalla.tions & Rewires
- Inspection & Testing
- Electrical Heating Systerns
- Lightingl

Al! Work Guaranteed

W.HCX -IIEE: -i?Ei*-a
Ca.ll Michael or BrianTel. 0154a a1O43A

MACKGILLS

of MODBIJRY
4 Chur(:h Str.'ct, M.,.lhuD, lsylrrirlg(', Dc1'(,'r. T('l: Ol 54a a3oa6o

Bigbury Village Shop
'A Small shop with Lots a Ofier'

Open Monday-Saturday 7 am-7 pm
Sunday 7.3oam-6pm

Warburton's Bread - Milk - Cream

Sandwiehes - Pasties - Groceries - Off Licence

Bacon - Ham - Cheese - Local Eggs

Fruit - Veg - Sweets - Chocolatc - Coal - Logs

Card Payment Facility - Local Pay Point Agent

ATM Machine
We are now selling the new'Health Lottery'

l....rrr..rrtr.r... r.r....i.....I.rr.rr...rr..rr..r..r!........r1

! newsrareR, MILK, BREAD DELTvERtEs ro youR ooon ;I
i 'fl* thing' Daily f2.fl) Delivery Charge Per Week :l:
1...-.............. ..-.-.,-.-...rr.rrr-.r.r.rJ

!rr-rr-----rrr--rrr
FISH AND CHIPS

7 Days a Weak
5.O0 - 8.0O pm

rr------r---a

WI-FI AVAILABTE ON PREMISES

TEL: O1548 811150

EMAIL: bigburyillageshop@hotmail.com

MJ and JA BUILDERS LTD
All aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Emai I : mjandjabuilders @ hotmail.co.uk



MATTI{EW BISSEX ARCHITECTT]R{L DESIGN LTD

\isrt uu u'ebsite ar W\\N,fiIbad. CO, Uk

For a ftee quote on plans lor lour build project contact

Matthewon 01761436861 or mobile 07843 286857

Lookurgtor Solar- fi our solar urbsiter

lvtutv,eclipsesolar southwest,co,uk

Pil.\Lq DX,{ mV lofl f,YIEN.f/0NS

IOFI COMEfl$IOTIS,

C0i\3IXI'1IOfl/E$
NEtflBLUI^DHOIISING,

USTED BTI IIil N G APP LI C AT I 0,I{ S,

ACC LLDIT ED S rlP,{SSf JS 0ll

For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www. acti o n adve rts. com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit'1 6 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 590448
E-mai! : sales@rrvest-line.co.uk

P.W.S SERVICES

Tree Felling, Cutting, Trimming
Tidying and Clearing Away

No Job too Big or too Small

Seasoned or Fresh Cut Logs 860 per load
Can be Packed and Put Away at a Small

Charge

Telephone: 01 548 810447

-.-,.e Turtle Farm ProduceRl. Autumn Winter Openino Times:#+,iL ocu Not/Dec"

#F,E r'd,il-f,Z:t [ 8!,{,,] ;,:H", l,i;E{l'
So ri no Fl owe ri na B u I b7s

Get them Bla'ntedryoy_for alsfigw ip lhe Spring
FRESH PORK-OCT 4/5/6

Seasonal veoetables &Dotatoes * Home reared LAMB &PORK
Homemade cakes &bies * marmalade and Chutnevs

Free rande eoss * Wild Bird Food
Orders takefi for-l-AMB & Turkey for XMAS

Phone evenings-4|548 810923- WE CAN ALSO DELIVER

We are in the polytunnel on top of the hill Bowling Green Cross.
Two ways in: The turning on the bend before the golf course or

on the Bigbury Village to Challaborough/b-on-S road.

trCLIPSE.
5,. ,itr Sl Lr r-h \\'rst

Looklng for solar energy to
reduce your electrlc bllls?

For a free quote, comact us on
01761 435770107843 285857

www.ed i pses olarsouthwest. co. uk

\-a...; @I\rti-S .. SIf FIOIVIA" cEnTlEt-arl{lha
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TILLY D0\VNING I s' Pod,ru,ch s,

STATI RTGISTIRID CITIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street. Aveton Gitrord
TeL 01548 550072

1ppwite the lrletnwial Hall Cu' P o*

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

tr'wo AArna, & Quoht at
01803 192990 or 07831 191847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER

l(r:rrero Purcl 1r$aow wort<lng frorn
lrllcholcrr Dlolr & Be<rr-rty ln Allotlbrrry

oflerlng
Elerrrrolc>glc o Be<ty freotrnent-

lnelrrcllng Eraz)/rlrallc AAr.rd YiTrctp3
A/llnerql Soll Scrulx

Therrrrol Slornp A^o33ogre
H@p'l Ecrr Ccrndllng

os rarell osAro rrroth€ ro lty l^o3rcr gre
Thercrloerrltc Body AAo3iogf e

lra<llon Fleod A^osrogrelrr<rlcrlr Foce lAcr33crgre
Tr=legcltorre Earert ort 0154{} AIto3a2

for rrrore lnforrrrcrtlon
web:

errrcrlt: rt'rcrll€Dk crren our(rlr. co -t k

Holiday Let
The Beach House

Trte |rtafuhes //oh/ay /i//age, tllolbary
Thrcc 6c/tooms, trlo hat/truoms

Lururyr Acconrnolothn.
Stunrung rueus of 2artmoor
urww.thethatches.co.uk
Ghris Duff: 0{548 830346
Angela & Peter Phipps:

01932 867 090

Eled and Elreakfast
Ringtrrorc) VeanFlingrrrore
Double Garcfen Floorn

vrritlr err-sl'rite sJrovver rootrr
Fllngrnore VillageClose to wlllage put>

10 rninutes vrralk toAyrrner Cove and acce s
to the Soutfr West Coast Path

Tetephcrne l(aren or Steveol 544 a1 0342
web:

etTta

MIC

1548

A CO]IPLETE CIEAIIIIIG SERUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: ofiice 01548 8543 l3
mobile 07989 300453 I 07971 247375

Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, Devon TQI lSf

Computer soFtuare problems
Hour to use free softu,are

Hotrl to maKe CD/DVD gide shorr,s

Herp trrith Photogr6p6y 
@

weddings a speciality - a real record of the day

celebrations or anything - I uill phorograph it

Call Mit(e Ulynne-pouell 015+8 BTottoT
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Skincare Treatments
Holistic Massage
Body Firming and

Reducing Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning

(01548 830152)

London House
Church Street

Modbury
S.Devon PL21 00W

info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Gel Nails
Waxing
Eyelash and Eyebrow

Treatments
Dermalogica

Eqfrer IErrDfr'SIEaEe -#.rrraJr
(CIIAII/AB OIS([) fI(I II B,l\YTbI: (D1548 frI(D-4:PSt

^Arazard-vvirrrrirrgtlSH ?z CHIPS
Pasties Pi-,=,as Pies

Salcorrrbe EDairl3 tce tCrearrr
Eleaclr tEoods \A/et Sr-rlts

Eloard:= for Fllne
}-lastc-r- t<> ern<I (D<:tr>bcl-
I(D-t(D(Darn - l(D-(D(Dlrrrr

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER? \
Do you require a lclcal trustworthy
irrdiviclual to nranage your
property krr you?
Or maybe you are a lclcal who requires
a helpirri; hand around the house?

Services include:
LaLrndry and changeovers

Spring cleans
Kcy, ltolding

Security checks
Lialsing with local reliable tradesnren

ir'r the event of any ltroblems
Welcome packs arrcl/or hampers of local produce

Assistance in advcrtising your property

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966T 01 548 81 0573
E : K I PSpropertynra n agerlerrt@ hotnta i l.co. u k



REFLEXOLO
N€trE^/ MoetI-e Senvlce

DEEp RELAXATToN, BAcK pArN. MTGRATNE. sLEEp
DISORDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS. HORMONAL IM.

BALANCES AND STRESS RELATED CONDITIONS.

ER\/ANE CEPPS
Y GIUALTFTED LEVEL 3

EMBER oF A.O.R.
ot54a) atogaa1446415,6 f,T8ffi?il+l

rlrrrrrrl

= AM KING & SONS :

::
ta

! Aff aspects of building work and :II lenovations undertaken. :
i g.rpoke double glazed wooden ir.rI windows and doors :
! N.* kitchens and bathrooms :
: Irt..ior and exterior decoration :
a'
a'
::

: ,1s48 810s70 
i

i u-kingandsons@fsmail.net :il !

::': .:: .:: .:. :'::'1': .:'-:I JBS !
, -- |i John Butler Stonework r

1l
I Quality Stonework !

1l
t Building & General Maintenance !

I Free Estimates I

t Efficient Service I

I Based in the South Hams I

1l
I

I John Butler Senzices I

1l
! Plumbing Maintenance and Repairs 

i
I got water Systems I

l"l
t goiler Service and Repairs :I Po'r., flushing of central heating systems 

:I Gas. LPG and Oil r! c"."rr"., "rd-@w checks ]I 6as SafeRegistered " '! e-.rgency Call outs I

I -----o----J I

f 
r.tt ors4s a:..o462lozszz s62osl.l

1!

FOX, ALL YOUN, CAIIIEI{ MAINTENAI{CD
OAlg cltlTll.lo, Ptu{NG, sf,R$nrNo, tlBDo8 OJTIII{o c

Cf,EATIVE DUIIGT{ AI(D ?I.AT{IIITG
or lL(n}Ex m8, tAlro F0IE AxD GoilTAII{lns

A Utl -rld ofG.t fi.r.od *ftf r pcu4 dffr.'
tldy dbrlodfrtlcrvioa

sclnffr ctlcrt AxD rY Eo{.DtrE Sf,RrvEl AYAtlanI fion
Ydll R,UDAY MTNES AIID E()llI8

N,IIYINSNSD
n&uAvdhbh

t7Yaal{ordodtnl Bgdae
CrEsJ.'rTrElrhc

llgrnauxr

Holidav Accommodation
Kimberley, Ringmore
Separate Weekly Self Catering

Annex sleeps 4 or
Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.

Delightful edge of village position
Sea and Country Views

Please call on 01548 811115
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

Profusalonal Tree Surgery Servlcs
Fully lnsured and HSE Compllant
All arpects of Tree Management

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
Mobllc Elevated Worklng Platforms

HorrgHon Famtroura, Rlngrrrore, l(lngsbddge
Phone lFax 01548 81O 122

Moblle O77AS 9O3 2O3



HOLYWT,LL
STORES

POST OFFICE.
STANN'S CHAPEL

INTRODUCING OUR NEW MONTHLY TASTING DAY
WHEN WE WILL BE GIVING YOU THE

OPPORTUNITY TO TRY SOME OF THE RANGE
OF PRODUCTS WE OFFER

OUR FIRST TASTING DAY WILL BE ON
SATURDAY 20th OCTOBER

BETWEEN lOam & 4pm
WHEN WE WILL BE HIGHLIGHTING LOCALLY

PRODUCED MEAT

NATIONAL LOTTERY NOW AVAILABLE
t07o OFF l0 BAGS OR MORE OF ANY OF

OUR HOME HEATING PRODUCTS

SHOPOPEN
MONDAY - SATURDAY Tarn - Sprn

(July & August)

SUNDAY Sant - 5prrt
POST OFFICE

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9arn - lpm

Tel: 0l 5488 I 0308 E:nrail: holywellstores@rnsn.conl
w w w. 2day. ws/hol ywel I store s

FREE CAR PARKING BEHIND THE SHOP

SHOP LOCALLY & SUPPORT THE LOCAL COTUIMUNITY

&



Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

THE JOURNEY'S END INN

OPENINo TIAAES
Closed allday
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6.00-Close
Lunch and Dinner 12.00-3.00 6,00-Close
Lunch and Dinner Open allday
Lunch only Open allday

01548810205 thejourneysend@btinternet.com

Thursday - Quiz
Sunday - Traditiona! Lunch - including roast - bookings advisable
Friday - Curry + Evening Bar Menu

Eweninq Bar Mentr
*Gri-l-led Gammon .Steak, Frj.ed Egq, Chips 111.50*Brie, Herb Cmelette, Green Salad,chips E8.50

Honey trork Sausages, Onicn Gra\rYr Mash 89.50
*'Marridge Farm' Beef Burger, 'Jack' Cheese,Chips f. 10.95

Bowl of Chj-ps L2.95

,fournevs End, Dinner Menu
*Chicken, Israeli Cous Cous, Veqetable Sioup
*Salr-,/Pepper Calamarl, Garl1c Mayonnalse*Inca Tomato, O"l-i ve, Marinated Eeta, Apple Salad
Seared Pigecn Breast, Pttmpkin Puree, Chorizo
*Shaflow Friecl C,amembert, Gem Heart, Sweet Damsol')
Compote
*Wok Seared 'P.iver Teign' Mussels, Sprlnq Onion,
Thai Dressing*Pork R1 flett-e, Guinclil-1a ChilIi, Garl-1c Toast

r6.00
18.95
f.6.50
r6.95

16.50

L8 .95 / LL4 .95
t7.50

Mains.
*lnlai:m Potat.o, Appl e, Ri cotta, Gruyere Galette, Broad
Bean, WilC Rockei Leaf Salad t11.50
*Charrecl 'Marridge Farm' Beef R1b-Eye, Caramellsed onlon,
Chlps, P.oast Garlic Cream t18.95
*Cr:isp Duck Breast, Potato Puree, Armagnac Prunes,
Fine Beans*'Doombar'BaLterecl Haddock Eilfets, Chips,Crushed Peas
*Grlf1eci 'Gfoucester Old Spot' Pork Loin. McrcllIa
.Seu.sage. Bo.sLon Baked Beans t17.85
*Spiced Mcrkflsh, New Potato, Ofj-ve, Tomato, Pepper Stew 117.5C
Iiral Pork, F{ranul-, Coriander, Black Mushroom, }Jocdtes f 10.50

(Some Of Our Dishes May Contain Nuts, or Shot)
lA11 Dishes Marked *.Are Grown,/Caught Within 30 Miles of the J.El

Usuol Folk Night lst Wed of eveey Month

Wed 3rd Oct some budding muscions of ony stondord ore welcome to join in!

Conor ond Trocy

f.18.50
r1 1 .50


